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Nεithεr thε Condition nor thε Outcomε of 
Ethics: Dεrrida， Lεvinas ， and thε Dεduction 

of a Politics from Ethics 

RobεrtBεmasconi* 

In “Passions ‘An Oblique Offering’" Derrida surnmarized the debate 

about the relation of deconstruction to ethics. He saw a split between, 

on the one hand, those who criticize deconstruction as a modern form 

of immorality and irresponsibility and, on the other hand, those who 

were encouraged to find signs in his more recent texts that he had 

become more interested in ethics. In “Passions," Derrida rejected both 

observations as leading toward a restoration of morality and thus, in his 

view, a new dogmatic slumber. Derrida professed that he could imagine 

nothing worse than a community of complacent deconstructionists, 

happy in their good conscience. For himself, Derrida questioned the 

very names 만꾀원그 파악빡표， 잉파핀.ê_， 1.:esponsibilitv and 띠ε효쁘보얀， 

Without underwriting any of these terms, he posed the questions “What 

is the ethicity of ethics? , the morality of morality? What is 

responsibility? What is the ‘what is? ’ in this case? , etc." 1) According to 

* The University of Memphis 
1) Jacques Derrida, EaSS lOns “L' offrande ohliolle_," (Paris: Galilée, 1993), 
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Derrida ’s 1964 essay on Levinas , “ Violence and Metaphysics ’ Levinas 

did not seek to propose laws or moral mles , nor determine a morality 

but rather he attempted to lillcover the essence of the ethical relation in 

gεnεral. Dεrrida called it “an Ethics 01' Ethics ’ 2) That Derrida correctlγ 

idεntifiεd what Lεvinas had attεmpted and what hε lεtì to onε sidε \vas 

latcr conrirmcd 야 him 、이，cn hc cxplaincd ‘ My 1ask docs nol consisl 

of consLrucLing cLhics ‘ [ only 1ry lo find i1s 111canmg."샤 Ho\V c、 cr‘

Levinas added immediately that it would be possible to construct an 

ethics on the basis of his philosophy , ‘ but that is not my own theme" 

(EeI 96; EI 90). Levinas thereby made room for a possible deduction 

of mles on the basis of 、이lat he called ethics. 0、 er the years Derrida 

repeatedly returned to that question, and in what follows 1 will explore 

S0111ε 01' his discussions 01' it paying particular attεntion to thε tεlation 

01' etl1Ìcs and politics 

When in “Passions" Derrida asked about tlle εthicitv 01' etllÌcs ‘ his 

pomt 、νas tllat Lεvmas‘ s work posεd an appropriate quεstion but still 

without sutIiciently quεstioning Ùlε tenn “εthics." That tl1Ìs was 01}ε 

of the crucial \vays m αhich Dεrrida diff，εrent1atεd himself f‘ro111 

Lc、 inas is conrirmcd by othcr tcxLS. For cxamplc, i11 a discussion of 

L이ina5'5 philosophy i11 센잎쁘ê.， Dcrrida cmphasiιcd 1hal hc had no 

objcc1ion 10 Lcvinas's lhoughl bu1 1hal 1hcrc wcrc diffcrcnccs of idi0111 

p/l0; tr8ns. David Wood “Passions 'An Oblique Offering' ," 김틱끄뎌낌_A_ 
ζU피WlL요앓dcr， ed. D8Vid Wood íOxford: Blackwell, 1992), p.1 '1 
HenceforLh PO and POO respec이V마y 

2) Jacqucs D 긴:lida， “ Violcncc ct IVIctaphysiquc," 1 pr"'l"it.l ↑r('η ]거 

마딱댄괴ce， (Paris: SeuiL 19(7), p.lG't trans. Alan Bass“‘Violence and 
Meta미lYsics." ji\iririnσ 끼'"꺼 DiffPrpn ce (Chicago: 1_~ ni versιty of Chicago 
Press. 1978), p.111. HencefOlth ED and WD respecrively 

3) Emmanud Lcvinas. E:t.l:lli꾀ιιLlr띠l끄， (Paris: FaYaJ:'d, 1982), p.95; t:rans 
Ilicha:rcl COhCIl. Ethir>.;: 거nn Tnrinirγ (Pittsburglf Duqt • snc Univcrsity 
Press, 1985), p.90. HencefOlth EeT and ET res야ctively 
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and of language between them_ however difficult those differences 

ml양lt be to determine 4 ) It was in this conteχt that Derrida outlined 

his concem 0νζr tllε tenn 갯마lCS" (A 70). Dεrrida bεgan with 

Hε:idεgger‘ s obsεrva11011 m 비ε Lεttεr 011 Humanisln tllat etllics was a 

lalc dcvclopmcnl comparcd with lhc qucs lÌon of Bcing51 and 

conιludcd lhal 10 makc lhc qucs lÌon or philosop η dcpcnd on lhc 

question of ethics , as Levinas did_ was ultimately to fail to interrogate 

the ethicity of etlllcs. This constituted a serious objection that given 

Derrida ’s earlier characterization of Levinas ’s thou양lt as an ethics of 

ethics , went to the heart of Levinas ’s thought. Ho'‘'ever, Derrida 

modified it some、vhat with the judgment that , even though Levinas's 

use of the word “ ethics" had some continuity with that fOlmd from 

Grεεk philosophy to ninetεεnth Cεntury Gennan 미lilosophy ， it was 

nevεrthelεss “wholly other" (tout 요따만 6) Even 80 , it \VaS “ the same 

、vord'’ and so lhc qucslÌon arosc as 10 lhc lcgitimacy and likcly 

succcss o[ atLcmpting to frcc a ‘.vord of its hislorical 

dcκnninations. This 18 a familiar dcconstructivc 1110 、iC: Lc\.inas's 

inlC11lions wcrc bClraycd by his languagc. Ncvcrlhclcss, Dcrrida did al 

lcasl 。π'cr a suggcstion as Lo how Lcvlnas might ncgotiaκ lhc 

probl잉n by proposing a Heideggerian-sηle argument that is also 

,f) Jacques Derrida, 휴따괴다2， (Paris: Osiris, 198G), p.T1. HencefOlth A 
:i) See lVfarLin Heideggô “ Brief her den ‘HU1TIanis1l11 、 ’ 쁘ζ월끄피iζn 

(1'， 며:!lμ'wt: Klostαmann， 106끼， p.l47; h-arlS. 1'rar!l、 A. CapuzzÌ “L 끄tCl 

α1 'I lum3nism' ," Ìn E따띠끄겔-ks， ccl. Williarn Mc_\cill iCambrid밍c 

Cambrid밍c UnÌvcrsity prιss ， lGG8) , jJ.241. 1'or a morc clct벼 lccl 

discussion, see Robelt Bernasconi, “Deconstructιn and the Possibiliη 
01 Ethics ," Hp.iò p'ggp.r in 0 1lf'"tion: Tl1 P. Alt of Exi"ting, (Atlantic 
Highlands, Ne\v Jerseγ Humanities Press, 199.3), pp.211-~~'1 

6) [or [llrtlwI' c!iscllssioIl o[ 1ιnida' s 1 긴뻐 1‘ on Lcvinas in 퍼떠떠5.， 
scc Simon Critchlcy, I11(' -r.r.l1if~S nr n끼'nnstnlf'↑]미1， IOxforcl 
Bl 아씨 el1. 1992), pp.9-11 and 15-17 
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characteristic of deconsσuction. According to this argmnent Levinas's 

semantic transformation of the \vord 갱thics ’ would not be arbitrarγ 

but would restore the condition of possibility hidden or dissimulated 

in Greεk and Gennan eùücal ù10ught7 ) 

Although Lεvinas proclaimed “εthics as t1rst philosophy ,’ this is 

1101 10 sa)' Lha1 내c c내ical providcs lhc condiLion or possibilily or lhc 

lradi Lion or Wcslcm philosophy. Lcvinas did nol circumscribc his 

lhoughl 야 adopLing lhc argumcnl proposcd by Dcnida hcrc. Nor did 

hc cngagc in lhc prolongcd conrronlalion 써lh Grcck and Gcrman 

clhical lhoughl lhal lhis would ha、 c rcquircd. Ultimalcly Lc、 mas \vas 

1TIorc c011ccmcd to rc、 cal lhc clhical as lhal which cxcccds Grcck 

(and German) philosophy without detailed reference to ho、、 ethics has 

been treated in that tradition. Levinas tended to think this interruption 

differently both from the way Derrida thought it and from the way 

that Derrida thought that Le、 inas thought it This is fully apparent 

only if one reads Levinas ’s confessional writings alongside the 

philosophical writings. Levinas came to understand the task of his 

confessional \vritings as that of translating Hεbraic \visdom into the 

Grεεk languagε He did not εxtεnd his profound distrust of the 

ontological tradition, Grεεk wisdolll as he callεd it. to “Ù1ε Greek 

language" in thε sεnse of the languages of thε Wεst Hε judged thεsε 

languages to bε bOÙ1 clεar and lllallεablε and so eminεntlγ suitablε 

ror lhis 、vork or lrτmslaLi on. 8) This was in largc 1TIcasurc Lcvinas's 

끼 J acqucs Dcnida, M :lrn'p c: rlr-' 써 nhiln c:nt“nC, IParis: Minuit, 1872) 
pp .161-163: trans. Abn Bass, 1\{"rσin ç; nf P1η1n.'앤바1y (Chicago: 
University of Chiη19O Press ‘ 1982), pp.1.:>1-1.36. Hencef01 이1M 

8) Emmanud Lιvinas. "La 따ductÌon dc 1 'EcrltlUιA←」끄띠민L피원 

끄건띠끄;i. (Paris: Minuit, 1888), j)]J.43-55, CSj). 54-55: trans. Michacl ß 
Smi미1. 1n thr 꺼TT1(， nf thr N거T.l ()n .s. (Dloomingwn: I:ndiana U:nivcrsity 
Press, 199,1), pp ..33-5'I, esp. 53-5'1. Hencefonh HN and TN 
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response to Derrida's appeal in “ Violence and Metaphysics ’ to 갱ome 

indestmctible and mlforeseeable resource of the Greek logos ’ such 

that 、이loever seeks to repel the logos would always be overtaken (ED 

165; WD 111-112). The serious question of 떠lether Levinas's 

distinction betvνεεn languagε 3nd \visdo ll1 \vas itsεlf 110t circu1l1scribε d 

bγ Ùlε logos is not thε issue hεre ， 50 much as his apparent rεjεctIon 

of Dεrrida‘ s claim in “ Violεncε and Metaphysics" that “Grεεcε 15 110t 

a nεutraL provisional territoη , beyond bordεrs’ (ED 227; WD 153) 

L히 inas 110t only bεlie、 ed ùla t the Grεεk languagε \vas neutral and 

bevond tεrrItoη ‘ but hε also supportεd ùle universalist pretεnsions of 

lhc WCSL undcrslood as lhc conjllnction of Grcccc and lhc Biblc (HN 

155 ‘ TN 133), al lhc cxpcnsc of an apprccialion of olhcr cllllllrcs. 9) 

Apparently in direct response to Derrid‘a, Levinas m his fmal years 

began to question the term ‘ ethics" with 、、hich he was at one time 

so closely identified. When François Poirié m a wide-ranging 

mteπiew mtroduced the word ξ따lCS ， Levinas responded, ‘ The word 

ethics is Greek. More often_ especially now , 1 thi따 much more about 

holiness_ about the holiness of the facε of Ùlε Other or ùle holiness 

of nη obligation as such." llI) Levinas did not rε1εct ùle word “ eÙlÌcs ’ 

simply bccausc it v、as Grcck. Hc did nol givc up on lhc 、vord

‘ clhics ‘_, bul hc camc lo prcfcr lhc word "sainllincss_" allhollgh hc 

respectively. See 31so “ L3 Bible et les Grecs," HN 155-157: TN 
133-35 

g) Scc also , 101' cxamplc “ Intcnti이:WIl， Ercignis und dcr i\.ncιrc. Gcsvräch 
z\vischcn EmI1lä IlUd Lcvinas llIld Christoph v，이] 찌'olzι gcn," 

Rlln미끼 nl ，~mlL~ 서e.' 끼n서f' 1'P11 l\Tp.n::;rhf 1 아bmburg; Felix Meiner, 1989) 
p .1.10. 

10) François Poi1ié, ETnTìl거 r l1l ('1 Tr\TÌn :-'l:'; 011; Ptrs 、깨 1:';?_， (_Lyon: La 
1\Ianu[actlU ι 1987ì, p .95: 디 ans. Jill IlobbillS_ 퍼ltcrviιìV \vi th r rançois 
POÌlié," 1:'; it Riσ11 tJYll1 S t{) rν? (5떠nIord: 5tεm[，αd UnÌvcrsity Prcs‘ 
ëOO 1), 1).'19 
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subjected neither term to ge끼ealogical scrutiny. Hm:ve、잉 what he d띠 

say about the word else、νhere indicated at least some sensitivity to 

the problems that concerned Derrida in il딱마앞 Already m 끄떠끄E← 

찍ι」며꾀tv _ Levinas had warned that “ saintliness" 01 “holiness" 

@힘멘만밍 carrlεs thε “odor of Ùle ‘nummous." ’11) This would sεvεrε1) 

hampcr 1tS suiωbilily for dcscribing lhc lopiι of Lcvlnas ’s lhoughl 

Hov .. 이cr， 1n a book of commcnta1Ìcs on Lhc Talmud, From thc 

Sacrcd lo 1hc Holv , LC\'1naS camc Lo rclatc Lhc viOrd “ holy'’ Q띤브υ lo 

lhc “dcmylhifica1ion" of 1hc rcli밍OllS lha1 is said 10 bc charaιtcnsLlι 

of 1hc Jll띠1ι 1radition12) An1icipaLing his subscqucnl displaccmCnl of 

ethics by ‘ holiness ," Levinas identified an “ethical meanmg" that can 

be extracted from the Torah and which corresponds to the holy 

According to him_ it P'εsε:nts “thε ultimate intεlligibiliη of Ùle 

human" (SS 1IJ ‘ NTR 93). ln one of thε Talmudic rεadings in the 

volu1l1ε ， “Dεsacralization and Disenchantmεnt，" Lε:vmas opposεd the 

holy to the sacred, asking whεther th한 can c。앙 1St “1 havζ al\\'a)'s 

asked mγsεlf if holinεss ， that is, sεparation or purity _ thε εssence 

without admixture that can bε called Spirit and whi이1 animates the 

Jc 이 ish lradi Lion or 10 which 1hc Jc써sh tradit10n aspircs can 

dwcll in a ωrld 1hal has nol bccn dcsaαali;.ιd" (SS 89: QTR 141) 

Thcrc is a clcar parallcl bClwccn 、vhal Lcvinas dcscribcd hcrc and 

wha1 hc al1cmplcd in lhc philosop써cal con1cxl of 1쁘넨\' and 

매E낀t:_， ‘ιhcrc his 1argc1 was “1hc violcncc of 1hc sacrcd" (Tcl 49; 

Tl 77) , as wcll as 1hc 011l0-1hcological languagc of Wcsκrn 

11) Emm8nuel Levinas , 工Q따따--'Ll며꾀， íThe Hague: Mmtinus Nijhoff, 
19띠1)， p.1G9: tram. A. Lingis, Io•:1 1itv émn Tnfinity íPittsburgh 
DUCiuesne 1_~niv.εrsity Press, 19G9), p.195. Hencefonh Tel and TI 

12) Emmamι1 LcvÌnas , 1)J 1 S 끼다 거11 S서H1t. íP"Tis: Minuit, 1077) , p.lO 
nεms. i\.:nncttc i\.ronOìvicζ Nine T씨m1l(lif~ n C':-'I이n l.lli 1ßlι mington 
Inmana University Press, 1990), p.92. HencefOlth SS and NTR. 
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philosophy. Levinas’s questioning of the sacred contributed to his 

redetermin때on of ethics even though he was re1ative1y silent about 

the part p1ayed by the sacred in the histoη of ethics. 

Although Levinas nowhere offered a genea10gy of either “ethics" or 

“holiness," such as Derrida required, this brief examination of their 

respective termin010gies does not revea1 a great gu1f between them 

Both shared an extreme SusplclOn of 경ood conscience." What Levinas 

proposed under the name “ethics" and what Derrida attempted when 

he challenged what usually passes for “ethics" was to some extent the 

same ’ an attack on good conscience13) Their proximity - and 

difference - is further c1arified by turning to the moment when 

Derrida proposed the word that came to serve him as “ethics" served 

Levinas. That word is “justice. " 

H 

Derrida pronounced the word “justice" in a most dramatic way, 

when in 1989 in Force of La~， on the occasion of a conference 

entitled “Deconstruction and the Possibility of Justice" at the Cardozo 

Law Scho01, he announced: 

Justice in itself, if such a thing exists, outside or beyond law, 
is not deconstructible. No more than deconstruction, if such a 

thing exists. Deconstruction is justice.14) 

13) See, for example, Jacques Derrida, “Aporias. Mourir - s' attendre aux 
‘limites de la vérité,"’ I~e Pa익 saQ"e dεs frontiers: Alltollr dll travail de 
Iacaues Derridg, (Paris: Galilée, 1994), p.316; trans. Thomas Dutoit, 
A입악펴s. (Stanford: Stanford University Press, 1993), p.l9. Henceforth 
AM and Ap respectively. 
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1he law is deconstructibk whereas justice is not. Where now is 

the genealogical suspicion that was so much in evidence when 

Derrida was questioning “ ethics"" More puzzling even than the 

exceptional treatment accorded the word “justice" \,"'35 Derrida's 

attempt to enlist Lεvinas's support fcπ it. Derrida drεw a parallel 

bεtweε11 his O\\TI USε of Ùle 、、'ord “justice" and the discussion of 

Jusl1cε found m 1otalitv and Infinity_. By quoting Lεvinas's 

idε:ntification of "justicε" thεre \VÍÙl ‘ Ùlε rεlation with others" (1L 
rεlation avεc autrm), Dεrrida was able to associatε it \vith Levinas's 

account of the hεtεronomic relation to Others. 、、hεtζ 1 am hostage to 

lhc racc or lhc Olhcr lhal commands mc (FdL 49; FL 959 citing 1cJ 

62 ‘ 11 89). Hc ncxl rclalcd 써lal Lcvinas callcd ‘'Jl연ticc" in thcsc 

scctions or Totalitv and Tnfinit\' Lo 、이lal Lcvinas callcd “holincss" 111 

his Talmudic lcclllrcs 111 ordcr lo displacc “ clhics." And ycl 

lhrollghoul lhis discllssion Dcrrida did nol mcnlion lhc 、vord “clhics ‘ 

Dcrrida ’s rcsLralnL in 110L inLroducing his 0비띠10115 Lo thc 、vord

“ ethics ’ can perhaps be l111derstood as strategic_ e、이en diplomatic. But 

how is one to understand Derrida's failure to mention the fact that 

Levinas's u않 of the word “justice" in the section from 끄띠따쁘ι 

객따따 that he cited does not conform to Levinas's standard usage 'l It 

is within the context of Levinas's work anomalous. 1he general claim 

that Levinas was making is surmnarized in one of his section 

headings “Tn띠1 P'εsupposεs Justice" σel 62; Tl 9IJ). That is to saγ 

trUÙl is foundεd on the rεlation with the othεr ùlat hε hεre callεd 

패딴쁘브 (Tel 72; Tl 90) 、、hich he had only a few pagεs εarliεr 

14) Jacqucs DcrTida, E의'cc dιLoi， (PaJ:ls: Galiléι lGG4ì μ30; trans. 1\'13αγ 

Ql 에ntanc “Fω C 01 Law: Thc Mystical [<이mdation 01 AuthOlity," 

r m꺼n7거 T ,;-:r\',,' n ('γ'0Yl. vol. 11. IIOS. 5-6, (July!August 19901, μ045 
HencefOlth FI매ι and FL. 
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explained as lhis approach 10 the face in discourse (TeI 43: TI 71) 

Elsewhere , howevec Levinas identified justice somewhal diπer잉111y 

Levinas customarily reserved the \vαd ‘'justice" for lhe relation 10 

the lhird par낀 H。、νeveι occasionally, such as in the passages 

Derrida quoled lrom Iolalilv and lnfinitv ‘ Lεvinas used “Jusl1cε" as a 

synonym for 、、hat hε else띠1εrε c떠lεd “εlhics ，" lhe face 10 facε 

rεlalion wilh Ùlε Other. This would raisε thε question as to \vhεthεr 

Derrida ‘s rειoursε m ‘'justicε" 111 “forcε 01' Law" did nol lake 

advanlage 01' thal ambiguiη Could it be thal Dεrrida. rεcalling lhat 

his 。이eCùons to Lε:vmas 、、'ere largεly to his use 01' the word 

“ clhics ‘ had found a way of bypassing lhc objcction 야 focusing on 

Lhosc m0111cnts whcn Lcvinas uscd Lhc ‘Nord ‘ 'jllSLÌCC" inslcad of 

“ CLhics"? Dcrrida's rcfcrcncc Lo 원띤뜨l<' and lhc abscncc of any 

mcntion o[ thc ambiguity of Lcvinas ’s usc of lhc 、이 ord ‘ 'jusLi cc" 

cncouragcs 011C to undcrstand h1S tcxt i11 Lhis way. Ho、이cvcr. lL 、vOllld

still lcavc uncxplaincd ‘ιhy lhc word ‘'Jl연licc" was nol subjCClCd lo 

the same k:ind of qllestions lhat Derrida had raised againsl the word 

“ ethics." Derrida , il has to be said, did not off，밍 a genealogy of 

jllstice_ even lhough Nietzsche already made some suggeslions in I앨 

Genealo얀 of Moral,;_. Nor did Derrida raise lhe question of the role 

tha 1 lhe lerm “'j llStlCe ’ has played in Weslern mela야'iSlCS_ e、，'en

though Heidegger had suggested ho、N the history 01' Weslern 

philo sophy might be read in 1εnns of it. 15 ) Derrida merεly Ìssuε d Ùlε 

obvious waming abouL ho、이 lhc lCTIll ‘'juSlicc" can bc misapproprialcd 

Ei) See RoherL Berna ‘com. “ Jl 인 ice f:lnd Lhe TwilighL ιη e ()f fvIoraliLy" in 
Ileirlrp'p꺼 in Ü1 ]('St,;OU, 1ψ 40-00. Dcnida c이:lCCCι:; thc ab::;cncc 01 "thc 
lcast c\ctαu 미 lI'Ol밍 h hiswrical mcmory" (_[I따" 47; fL 857). ThcTC aTC 
ho\vcvcr. allusi이1::; to this hist01 γ at fcι 18-20 써lc\ 44; trans fL 027 
8nd 9õõ 
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Left to itsel f.‘ the incalculable and giving 띠며쇄마iu:) idea 01 
jusLice is ahvays very close Lo 니le had. even Lo Lhe W01 、 L f01• i L 
can alιay、 he reallproIn-iaLed hy 냐le 1l10sL Ilerverse calcu];씨011 

lL'、 alιay、 po、、ihle. Ar떠 so incalculahle ju 、 Lice η~qll1res u、 Lo 
calcιlatc ， (Pcι 61; PL 871) 

But iL SCC111S Lhcrcforc thaL cvcn if justicc is nondcconstruιlablc. il 

is al 、이ays ncccssaη lo dcconslrllcl lhc κr111 “justicc," jusL as 111USt bc 

donc for lhc lcrm “ clhics ‘ Dcrrida's ‘ιholc discussion of jusLicc as 

기 ot dcconsLructiblc" SCC111S 1110rc pro、이:aLi vc Lhan scrupulous 

according lo standards lhal Dcr끼따 써msclf hclpcd lo cslablish. For 

this reason the issue requires more analysis before Derrida himself 

can be accused of lapsing into his own dogmatic slumbel 

R까len. in 1975 at the University of Leiden. Levinas was asked 

about the ambiguiη in his use of the word ‘'justice_ ’ his response 

was that he d띠 apply the word more readily to the relation with the 

third party than to the relation with the Other, but that the two 

rεlatio11s are not distinct “But i11 rεality. the relationship WiÙl a110thεr 

IS 11εvεr umquεly ùle relationship with the othεr: from this moment 

011. Ùlε third is replεsentεd in 비ε other: that is, in ùle vετy 

appεarancε 01' Ùlε other thε third already rεgards mε "16) This account 

was borrowcd from lhc bricf passagc in 1OLalit\' and Tnfinitv 、이lcrc 

llndcr lhc hcading “ Thc Olhcr and lhc Olhcrs" (Autrui cL lcs autrcs) 

L이inas prcscntcd an argu111cnt thaL thc Lhird is not an addi Lion, but is 

already there in the encmmter 、.vith the Other “ The third party looks 

따 me in the eyes of the Other -langllage is jllstice" σel 188; TI 

213). In other Wαds. the alleged ambigllity of the word “"justlce ’ 

16) Emmamιl Lcγinas， 1)c Dicπ1 CJui vicnt à l'id얀(;， (Paris: VJin. 1886) 
])]).132-133; 디 ans. Dct디na Dcrgι or (ν)(1 \i\'l'lCl ( αn(' o; tn l\Tinl커， 

(Stanford: Stanford University Pre~δ‘ 1998), p,82 
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arises from the nature of lhe relalion wilh lhe 01her as Levinas 

analvses it and is not simolv the result of an eauivocation of terms 
“ ι “ ι 

1his complicales lhe question of how one is to judge Derrida ’s appeal 

to Levinas's US3 2:e in order to iustifv his o\'、n adootion of the word ) “ “ ι 

‘'justicε " 1hε complεxity of Levinas's account of justicε confinns that 

Dεrrida \vas \vise in “force of Law ’ 110t to extε11d a11v lìulher lhan 

he did ù1e parallε1 bεlwee11 his OW11 lhoughl 011 justicε a11d ù1al fOU11d 

in Lεvi11as (fdL 49 ‘ fL 958) 

Howε1 εr， ù1al prεsumably should 1101 prohibit oÙ1ers lrom 

atlεmpti11g to do so. In “forcε of Law ’ Derrida insistεd 011 lhe 

undccidabilily of juslicc. Thc “ inriniLc ‘ idca of jusLicc ’" su디Jasscs rulc 

and calculalion (FdL 55 ‘ FL 9(5).171 To lhis cxlc11l il corrcsponds 

more closely 10 V이1al Levinas called “ the elhical,'‘ lhan il does to 

whal Levinas usually called ‘'justice ’ Levinas most often associated 

justice with “companSOll_ coe:üstence_ contemporaneousness, 

assembling_ order. lhematization, lhe visibility of faces , and thus 

inlentionalitv and the intellect and in intentionalitv and lhe inlellecl “ ι 

Ù1ε 111tεlligibilitv of a svslεm_ and Ù1ε11Cε also a comεsence on an ) ι 

equal fooling as bεforε a courl of justicε "18) 1his is whal Derrida 

17) ThaL Lhis Le、 inasian lan밍Jage is employed according μ) a seemingly 
Levinasian logic is confírmed hy Lhe facL 미aL Den-ida declares 미al 

내e “ idea of jusLice" is infiniLe hecause iL is iη-벼ucihle and LhaL iL is 
ÌlTcduciblc bccausc it is o\vcd to thc othcr bc.[orc any contract. Qnc 
1이tld also nccd to consπcr thc “ absolmc justicc" 이 God as Lcvinas 
intclpI'ctcd it in αlC 01 his Talmuæc Rca 너 ngs. Scc Eml1lanucl 
Levinas , "Lecon Talmudique. Sur la justice," EJ1î1ì1 (]nllf'l Tεγ1nCl익， eds 
Cmherine Chalier and Migr티 Abensour, (Paris: Editions de I'Herne 
199]), p.lë7 

18) El1lmamι1 Lc찌nas， A11ηT~n1('nT. 이 1 '?tl'C' 미 1 써 1-(νι de 1 r e::;<':C'T :f;. (Thc 
llaguc: MaTtiIlus Nijho[[, 1074) , p .200: tr-ans 꾀_phonso Lingis, 
Otl1 p.nvi "f' th::m h테ng of hf:von 서 P 이f'nr::t" (The Hague: J\lartinus 
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would call “ law ’ 10 lhis exlent, Derrida ’s nondeconslmctible idea of 

justice could even be said 10 be more “ ethical," more Levinasian, 

than Levinas's idea of justice. But it wOlùd still be somelhing olher 

than Levinas's notion of the elhical under another name 

According 10 Levinas's 1975 εxplanation， Ùlε distinclion bεlwεεn 

eùúcs and justicε is unslable. One cannol rεadi샤 separalε lhe 

asvmlllεlrical relation 10 Ùlε Other‘ \vherεbv lhe OÙlεr demands of me 

1l10re than 1 havε Ùlε righl 10 dεmand 01' the Othεr (1ε1 24 ‘ 11 53) 

from Ùlε svmmetrical relation 、νilh all Ùlε OÙlεrs‘ 、νhεre εach 

including mysε11'， has a ri링lt to equality. In onε 01' his inleπle\VS 

wi1h Philippc Ncmo, Lc、 111as attcmptcd to summarÍl,c h1S crrOrLS to 

rcla1c c1hics and justicc. Hc rcpca1cd 1ha1 1hc prcscncc of 1hc 1hird 

par1y alongsidc 1hc Olhcr is wha1 conditions laws and cs1ablishcs 

jus1icc (EcT 94; ET R9). Tf 1hcrc was only 1hc Olhcr, T could say 1ha1 

T owc 1hc Olhcr c、 cη1hing. Thc 1hird complica1cs 미1S 

The imerpersonal relation T establish 끼 ith the Other. T must 
also establish ìvith other men; there is thus a necessitv to 
moderaLe this privilt영e of the ()Lher; ITom whence COll1e~ 

jusLice. JusLice, exercised 이lrough insLiLu니ons. \vhich are 
ineviLahle, musl ahvays he 11마d in check hy Lhe iniLial 
mtcIν~rs이Jaj rclatioll. (Ecl 05; EI 00) 

Tf 1h1S 111canL 01111' 1hat justicc as it i5 cxcrciscd by instituLÌolls ll1 usL 

bc qucstioncd i11 tcnns of an inrinitc idca of justicc, thcn it viOuld 

corrcspond 10 1hc 、，vay Dcrn띠 undcrs100d 1hc rclation of 1hc la、이 10 

justicc. Howcvcr, for Lcvinas cthics gocs furLhcr “ Thcrc arc, if you 

like_ the lears lhal a civil servanl cannot see: lhe lears of lhe 0Ihe[." 19) 

Nηh()ff. 1~. 셔 1) ， jL1 ò7. HenceforLh AE and Oll 
19) Emmm1Uel Levinas “Transcendance et Hmnenι" 81l11 t=:tin 꺼1': 1:1 Sor: i(서6 
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That means that lùtimately 、νhat Levinas 、νrote of politics must also 

apply to justice “ left to itself [it] bears a tyranny within itself" (TeI 

276; TI 300). Levinas's early 、.vork from 1947. Time and the Other 

already posed the question ‘ Does not the essential difference between 

charity and justice come from the preflεrεncε of charitγ for the othεr 

@、 ε11 \v11，ε:n ， lrom the point of vi이v of justicζ 110 PIεferεncε 18 any 

longer possiblεr’20) 1n other 、:vords ， 110t even Ùlε infinitε idea of justicε 

could saliSry 、이 hal Lcvinas calls clhics. Docs nol Lc、 i11as 8ho 、v how 

lhc cl써cal cxcccds cvcry CQllCC끼i011 of justicc, jUSL as Dcrrida sho ιs 

lhal jusLicc cxcccds la、y and ca \culation (FdL 61: FL 971)? 

Thc diηcrCllCC bCL\vCCn Lcvinas and Dcπida aL 011C point sccmcd Lo 

be verγ sma11 , perhaps only terminologica l. It seemed lhal 、νhal

Levinas ca11ed “'justlce ’ 、νas much closer 10 what Derrida ca11ed 

“ law ’ than whal Derrida ca11ed “justice" and lhat what Levinas ca11ed 

“ ethics ’ corresponded to 、νhal Derrida ca11ed “justice." HO\vever, 

Levinasian elhics is nol the same as lmdeconslmctible justice. It may 

be even more hyperb이ic. Ethics , as Levinas lmderslood it introduces 

a 1ε、7el of impossibility bεyond thε problem of doing justicε 10 a11 

Even in a society of t、、。， 1 cou떠 ne 'i εr do εnough for Ùlε 01her 

Lεvinas did not simply plεS잉11 justice as a modification or a dεìicÌεnl 

fonn of thε εlhical， arrivεd at by negotialing a11 onε‘s εùücal 

dε:mands. lustice also has 1εgitimate claims against the εlhical 

Lεvinas madε Ùlε point succinctly 111 “ Sociality and Money ," 、、hen he 

f'réinr ;-i;<.:(' n(' Philn세nhi .c.， vo1. 3, (1962), p.102; traIlS. Tinä ChäI'tC'I' ct 따 
“Transcendence and Height," B.C1 "jr Philmonhi r:;::J1 \VηtlJWs. ed. A. T 
Peperzak, S. Critchley and R Bel118SCOni (Blc이_11ington: Tncliana 
University Pres 이 1990), p.2.3 

20) Emmamι1 1ιvinas， 1r tnnn<.: eT. l' 서nll:<ò. (Montpclli긴 Fata MαgäIm 

1979ì, ]).76: 디 ans. RichaI'd Cohcn. Tim(' 거벼 thr Or}lcr, (Piusburgh 
DUCiuesne 1_~niv，εrsity Press, 19871. p.&1 
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asked , “Are not elevation and the holiness of love of the nei양lbour 

compromised by inattention to the third party ‘/,'21) A similar point 

is made at greater 1εngùl in ùle Fitìh chaptεr of Q마얀뜨잭으팩쁘 

쁘핀g_. Le\1naS ‘s mo st sustained disωssion of justicε Justicε IS 

initially presεnted Ùlεre as a \vay of 11εgotiating the problelll that 

ariscs whcn thc third party inLCT\' CllCS 011 thc proximity of thc OLhcr 

(AE 2α); 08 157). II is problcmaLic lhal Lcvinas has lhc lhird parly 

cntcr 0 내c sccnc a 이cr lhc Olhcι COllLrary 1101 01111' 10 thc 311띠ySlS 

or lhc lhird in TO Lalilv and lnrinilv bul also 10 lhc lcndcl 이 111 

Othcrwisc 내an bci1112 to mo、c away from a portrayal of thc cncountcr 

wilh lhc 0내cr in cmpirical lcnns (Cr. AE 147 ‘ 08 115-116) 

Howevec Levinas quickly corrected this impres잉on. Within the space 

of a page , he acknowledged both that the enσy of the third party is 

not an empirical fact and that the others obsess me “ in the proxim띠 

of the other" (AE 20 1: 08 159). This is important because the 

narrative account here renounced_ and \'νhich even 80 retains a certain 

popularity in the secondary literature , is what tends to support the 

"εκ that thε εthical providεs thε basis frOlll whi이1 justice dεnves 

whεn Ùle third party is added. Once it is recognizε d ùmt “the others 

concεrn mε 쁘팍보으펴짝!" (AE 202; 08 159), a SOlllεwhat different 

plCturε prε、 ails. Levinas \vrote, “The ùürd party introducεs a 

co니Itradiction in the saying 、νhosε signification bεfore the other until 

Ùl때 \vent in one direction (.쁘띤)" (AE 2IJIJ ‘ 08 15기 αlce thεre 18 

a 내ird parly ’ and lhc lhird parLy is 띠‘.vays alrcady in placc ‘ 내cn ‘ 

rrτm a ccrtain pcrspccti\,C, thc cthic띠 nccds corrcction: thc rclatioll 

w11h 내c lhird pa띠 18 prCSCllκd as “ an inccssant cOrrCCLiOll O[ Lhc a 

sy1TI1TI띠ry Or proximily i11 which lhc racc is lookcd al'’ (AE 20[; 08 

21) Emmamι1 Lcvinas. “Socialité ct äI'gα11." Iii(kr~ll끼 f↑ 、끼w Filr…]이1 

vol. ÕO, lS 익 8 ， i).'lëO 
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158). That justice is not simply a degeneration. diminution, limitation, 

or neutralization of ethical responsibility is emphasized in the Judaic 

mitings221 As 1 have argued elsewhere, one can read Levinas in 

such a \vaγ that justicε puts εthics in quεstIon， .lust as εthics 

qUCS L1 011S justicc.2:‘) 

Thcrc cou\d bc for Lcvinas 110 justicc 、이 iLhout cthics. llor cLhics 

without justice. And yet the demands of ethics and the demands of 

justice cannot be readily reconciled. cannot perhaps be reconciled at 

a11 except in limit situations. This aporia amounting to a contradiction 

is at the heart of Levinas's thought , even if it is not always presented 

by him in this way or recognized as such by his commentators. It is 

an aporia as cha11enging as the aporia of justice addressed by Derrida 

in forcε of Law. lf Lεvmas tεndεd to focus on ethical as、 111mεtrv‘ lt 

is not least bεcause 11 \vas 0、 erlooked in thε traditional εvocation of 

Jusllcε That is whv Levinas attεmptεd to think an εthics without 

Jusllcε a facε to facε rεlation with thε Othεr WiÙl0ut the third party ‘ 

22) In an inwI'vic\v [rom 1988 Lcvina:::. clHvhasizcd thc dcmands o[ both 
charity and justice as they mise in the Judaic trarution. Emmanuel 
Levinas “L ’ Amre, t10pie et Jus디ce，" Entre nn1L~ F~s끼↑~ .S11r 1e 
nenser-f)늬피마æ， (Pmis: Grasset, 1991), p.~Gl “The Other, Utoαa ， and 
Jus니ce，" Lrar 、 T'vIichael B. SmiLh f:l nd Harhara Hershav, 갇마부』의섭 

("evν Yorl( Camhridge lJniv에 siLy Pl 한 s. J 아 셔 l ， 1l.~:-l1. Hencefor냐1 EN 
and ENT resllecLive]y. 1n an essay daLing frolll ]~67， “A Religiol1 이 

Adults ," Lcvinas had alr 퍼 jy cxplå디lιx\ 이lat JUd3디sm prdαs to taU、 이 
justicc 1'ath 긴 미:mIl 1ιvι bccallSc lovc dcmands jllStiCC “1\Iy 1'dation 
m미1 my ncighb이lr caIlIιt rcmaÌn outsidc thc lincs \vhich thc 
neighbour maintains ìvith 써rious third pmties. The third pmty (l응

댁3) is 띠so my neighbour." 김펙의파4맺팩， (Paris 펴bin‘ 197G)‘ 

p,.3/1; tnms. Sean Hand, ηffirll1t FrpP!Ìr 1 (B81timore: J이111S Hopkins 
LJniversiLy Pre~‘S ， J,),)III , ]l.Jíl. HenceforLh llL and llF res]lecLively 

23') Robclt DCllmsconi, “ Thc Third Party," 1nl1rn씨 nf rll(' nl;r; ,;.: h 세)1'1(까V 

f이 Php110J1îP11010íIJé, 、이 30. no. 1. 1999. pp.7η 87 
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even if it reverts to the narrative account whose appropriateness he 

elsewhere denies. One cannot argue that, because there can never be 

a face to face with the Other without the others, the notion of ethics 

makes no sense and there is only justice. That would be to attempt 

to reduce the ethical to an ontological event; it would be to insist 

that the ethical be a ground of the kind Levinas sought to question 

If one allows that there are invisible tears to which even infinite 

justice is blind, then a certain distance separating Levinas from 

Derrida comes into view. This distance becomes even more 

pronounced if one recognizes, as 1 have argued elsewhere, that justice 

is a concretization of the formal structure of the idea of the infinite, 

that is to say , of the so-called metaphysical relation24) This claim 

that justice is a concretization can best be clarified by turning to the 

case of hospitality where what Levinas means by concretization can 

be more readily explained 

m 

The relation of ethics and justice is also at the heart of some of 

Derrida’s more recent forays into Levinas’s work, most notably 묘응

파으spitalité and Adieu à Emmanuel LevinaS25) In the latter Derrida 

24) Robert Bernasconi and Stacy Keltner, “Emmanuel Levinas: The 
Phenomen이ogy of Sociality and the Ethics of Alt며ty，" 1:'.hpnompnologi~ril 

ADuroaches to Moral PhilosoDhy, eds. John Drummond and Lester 
Embree, (Dordrecht: Kluwer, 2002) , pp.249-268. 

25) Jacques Derrida, Adieu à Emmanuel Levinas., (Paris: Galilée, 1997); 
trans. Pascale-Ann Brault and Michael Nass, Adiell to Emmanllel 
Lε피끄a흐 (Stanford: Stanford University Press, 1999). Henceforth AEL 
and AL respectively. On the question of hospitality see also Anne 
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described 1olalitv and Infinilv as “ an immense treatise on hospi띠lity" 

(AEL 49: AL 21). It is an inlerpret따ion \vhich confonns .yvith certain 

remarks by Levinas , mosl notab1y his claim in the Preface lhal ‘ this 

book will presenl subjectivity as welcoming lhe Othe" as hospilality 

(1ε1 xι 11 27). Ho、:vever， in the contεxl of his rεading of Lεvm3S 111 

A띠쁘 Dεrrida callεd hospitality “ eùücity ilsε11" the wh01ε and 

princip1ε of eùücs" (AEL 94; AL 50). Hε seemεd thεreby 10 εquate 

hospilality in Lεvinas \vith eÙlÌcs as such. the εlhics of εlhics ， as 

opposεd 10 ùle prεscriptions of 쁘 eùücs. But ùlal w아 of fonnu1ating 

Ùlε lSSUε merεly servεs 10 hi링llight the quεstion thal Dεrrida a1so 

raiscd i11 A띄띤 as 10 ho、이 Lc\, inas mi밍11 dcducc a p이itics and a11 

clhical ri밍11 rrom clhicity , as il SCC111S hc musl (AEL 19R ‘ AL 115) 

Lc,inas did nol pronollncc lhc prcscription: bc hospilablc. Nor is il 

clcar 、이1clhcr， ir hc had said lhal. hospiωIi l) 、1011ld bc allowing lhc 

strangcr into onc's homc, gl\, ing thc sLrangcr thc run of onc's homc 

or giving thc strangcr onc ’s homc. Tt is slriking lhal LClinas ‘ιrotc 

thal lhe subjecl is a host σeI 276: TI 299)_ not thal the su이 ect 

ollghl 10 be a hos1. Furthermore, mosl of Levinas's c1aims aboul 

hospilality equate it with 1anguage σeI 147: TI 172) , wilh 

melaphysics as lhe re1alion wilh lhe olher (T eI 276: TI 300)_ and 

wilh lhe metaphysica1 evenl of transcendence (1eI 232: TI 255). He 

on1y rare1y llsed lhe lerm in anylhing like ils uSlla1 sense. 1he most 

significant arises 、、hen hε \vr아ε 

RecollecLioll in a hO ll1e open μ) the ()Lher - hoslli써liLy- is 
thc concrctc and ini tial Iact 01 human rccollcctiα1 and 
SCp3I'aIÌon: it coincidcs \vith thc DcsÌI'c 101' thc Othcr absollltcly 

Dll[Ollnnantdlc and Jacqucs Dcnida, Dc l'hosp냐며빽 (P"Ti s 

C"lmanIl-Lévy, 19971; lnllls. [(3Chd ßowlby, QLlμ따J때i.ly (SwIl[ord 
Stnnford University Press, 2000). Hencefoπh DH and H respectively 
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transcendent. ITel 1"17: TI 1721 

By locating hospitality as the concrete realization of a formal 

possibility, Lεvmas rεlated his discussion of it to his account of his 

mεthod 

Levinas describεd his 111ε:thod in Totalitv and lnfinitv m tεnns of a 

transcεndεntal and an ε111αricaL or concrete procedurε 

Thc IIlcthod practiccd hcrc docs indccd consist in sccJ.、ing thc 
condition o[ cmpirical situatiα18. but it lcavcs to thc 
dcvdopmcms callcd cmpirical, 1Il 、;vhich thc conditioning 
possibility is accomplished - it leaves to the ζ의띨팀깅악핑!)_ 
3n ontological role th <1t specifies the meaning (3.텍5. 1 01 the 
fundamen t:11 possibilitι a meaning invisible in th8t condition 
ITt、1 1 깎’ '1'11 τ:，) 

That Ìs to say, the direction 녕쁘잉 in which Ùlε possibility is to be 

takε11 IS grven by the situation. T 0 undεrstand that is to 이arify the 

notion of dεduction opεrative III Totalitv and lnfinit" , Levinas 

explained it as f，이lows 

\Vhät cOlmts is thc idca o[ thc ovcrIl이찌ng o[ objcctifying 
thα밍ht by a [orgoItcn cxpc'I'icncc [rol11 ìvhich it 1πCS. Thc 
break-up of the formal stlucture of thought (the noem8 of 8 
noesis) imo events ìvhich this structure dissimulates, but ìvhich 
sust:1in it 8nd restore its concrete signific8nce, constitutes 8 
섭ζ섹ι미.ill. -necessary and yeL non-analyLical. (TeI xxvii; TI ~K) 

Although it vνεnt unrεmarkεd by Dεrrida. therlζ is a dεduction in 

placε in Le\1naS. but it is not a dεduction of Ùlε political I[om Ùle 

eÙlÌcal. 111 “ Usεlεss SulIεnng’‘ Lεvinas explainεd that “Thε order of 

politics - post-eùlÌcal or pre-εthical - which inauguratζs the ‘social 
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contract’ is neither the sufficient condition nor the necessaη outcome 

of ethics (EN 119: ENT 100-10 1. Cf EN 48: ENT 34) Levinas's 

deduction is not a 10gica1 derivation, but the 10cating of a forma1 

structme in the con이'ete such that the meaning of that stmcture is 

rε、7ea1εd. For εxamp1ε ， thε thεsis that subjectivity is hospitality means 

ùlat Ùlε forma1 stmcture 01' a subjεctivity ùlat is foundεd in thε idεa 

of infinity is producεd concretely in hospitality, as it is in 양nerosrty 

and justice 

lt shou1d bε undεrstood ùlat κhεn Le\1naS describεd thε relation 

\vith the OtheL he \vas 110t giving a11 account of an εthica1 rε1ation 

lhal lakcs placc indcpcndcnl or lhc ordcr or onlology. Hc insislcd lhal 

“110 facc can bc approachcd wi내 cmply hands and closcd homc" (Tcl 

147 ‘ Tl 172. Cr. AE 94 ‘ OB 74). Fur미cml0rc ， \VhCll thc doors arc 

Icfl opcn , lhis is nol onc ’s own doing bul lhc Olhcr's doing “ lhc 

rclationship with lhc Olhcr is nol produccd oulsidc or lhc 、이 orld， bul 

puls in qucstion lhc world posscsscd" (Tcl 148 ‘ Tl 173). Thc poinl is 

made eπen more clear1y in a 1ater essay that under1ines the fact that 

it is not the Other's po、 ertγ re1ative to me that is decisive “1 did not 

know 1 was so rich, but 1 no 10nger have the right to keep anything 

for myse1f "26) The poor are not those who are 1ess well off than me , 

or a group of pεop1e whose objεctive status can bε dεtεnml1εd by 

social sciεntists ， any 1l10re th311 the LεvmaSIall strangεr 15 someone 

who is differ，ζ11t from mε in some specific \vay or nεcεssarily 

somconc fr0111 a forcl밍1 count1)' 

Ncvcnhclcss , in Tolalilv and lnrinilv lhcrc is sLi ll a clcar scnsc lhal 

26) Emmänud Lι.VUläS “ La signi.fication ct lc sωS. 매빽끄씩ι피ι 

ι건μ끄ç;__J꼬꾀퍼ι， (1\μlltjJcllιγ Fata I'vIorgana, 1972), μ46; 디 äns. 

Alplι Il SO Lingis , ‘I'vIcaning and Scnsc," .L nllr끼'"꺼 Philnι .nllir께 P:-inrro; 

íDordrecht: l\Imηnus Nijhoft, 1987), 1).9,1 
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dv、elling is the condition of hospitality. Indeed. Levinas's attempt to 

show this structures the argmnent which IS directed tov、ard

establishing the separation of the I as a condition of the relation with 

the Other. To be sure , this does not reduce me to my place of origin 

in a fonn of εmootednεss that Lεvinas charactεrized as typical 01' 

Hεidεggerian thinking and, morε gεnεrally. what he calls pagamSll1 

'llle cho、en hOl11e is the very OPllosiLe of a 1αlL. IL 
inc!icaws a discngagcIIlcnt、 a \vandαing (다I띠표d ìvhich 
has 1 11('ιlc it possiblc, ìvhich is not a lcss \Vith rcspcct to 

installati이1 ， but thc slllplus o[ thc •:dationship \Vith thc 
Other, metaphysics. íTeT 1-17: TT 172) 

But in Ctherwise than being the emphasis is not on establishing 

oneself at home as a precondition of hospitality but on the stmcture 

of persecution. The model is that of a stranger 깨unted dO\vn even in 

one ’s home ’ (AE 117: OB 92) 

Dεrrida's discussions of thε hεtεrogε11εity of Ùlε law 01' hospitality 

as opposεd to its la、、's atte ll1pt to locatε within Lεvinas's disιussion of 

hospitality an aporεtrc structurε similar to that sεt out in his account 

01' thε gitì. 、、herε Ùlε gitì is presented as being by dεfinition ìvithout 

rεt\αn. but wherε it is ill1possiblε to understand how thεre cannot bε 

somc rCLurn , i[ only by virllω o[ thc intcn Lion Lo glα 27) 

2끼 See J acques Derrida, “ En ce moment 111이.11e dans cet ou vrage me 
VOlCl, I'f'xtf'~ 110111- Frnrn ::JJì1 1f'1 T p，끼 nx‘ ed. F. Laruelle, (P8ris 
Jean- T'vIich에 Place. 19KO). J1l .~1-이); Lnms. Ruhen Berezdivin “ AL Lhis 
very 1ll01llenL in Lhis work hf 건 1 alll,’‘ in Rp-R앤서in Q' I,pvim-l s. eds 
Roherl Be111asconi and Si l110n CliLchley (B띠 ll11ing L< m: lndiana 
Univcrsity Prcss. 1991ì. ])]).11-48 a.nd Ilnnncr lc t(ηnns. 1. La faussc 
끄끄띠겐E. (Paris: Galiléc, 1991); trans. Pcggy Kamul 닥끄끄LI꾀lC 1. 
rαmt"l'f"ir l\/Tnrwv(_Chicag'o: 'Cnivcrsitγ o[ Chicago Prcss , 199~). Scc 
81so Robelt Bernasconi, “ \Vhm Goes Around C0111es Around: Derrida 
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Unconditional hospitality_ were it possibk wOlùd be free of all the 

constraints that are normally imposed on guests. Hospitality calls for 

the welcome to be without qu없ion and condition (DH 31 and 71; H 

29 and 75). This extends to not asking the identity of the one who 

arrlVεs and εvεn to the one who wεlcOll1εs the visitor ‘ Sincε ùle 

찍팩웬 doεS llot have an idεntity yet, its placε of arrival is also 

dε-identifiεd: one d 。 εS 110t Yεt lmo\v or onε no longεr kno\vs \vhich 

is ùle countη thε place_ thε n따iOll. thε family , the languagε and the 

homε m gεnεral that welcomεs the absolute 효므뜨효띤" (AM 322 ‘ Ap 

34 J. lt is worth remembεring ùlat in “ Violεnce and MetaphγSlCS" 

Dcrrida_ cmploying lbc logic or allcrily scl oul by Plalo in lbc 

S뽀미약 、이bich cslablisbcs lbc olbcr as always olhcr-lhan, cbaraclcrÌl,cd 

lhc absolulC Olbcr or Lcvinas as unlbinkablc_ impossiblc, and 

unsayablc (ED 16R-169 ‘ WD 114)28) This was widcly undcrslood as 

a criticism of Levinas_ but when Derrida contrasted the absolute other 

as nameless_ anonymous_ and unknown (DH 29; H 25) with the 

stranger_ who is defined by laws and by birth_ and v녀10 has a 

rεlativζ alterity (DH 81; H 87), then Dεrrida \vas rεlying on ùlÌs 

same notion 01' ùle absolute OÙlεr as Le\1nas. But this means that 

bεcause hospitality that H닙∞ s placε IS contεxtualizεd‘ lt IS 11εvεI 

unconta1l11llatεd， 11εvεr mllOCεnl. Approaching ùle samε lSSUε from 

allOthεr direction_ Derrida was able to sa、 that without 비ε conditional 

laws 01' a right to hospitalitι ùle law of unconditional hospitality 

and Lcγmas α1 thc EcOIlOI1l\ 이 미lC Gift and thc GiIt 01 GCIιalogγ， 

in Thf' T ~nσir nf tlìP (;'ift, 00. Abn Schrifr_ (1ρndon: RoutlOOge ‘ 1997), 
pp.~5‘J-~73 

28) Scc Plato, Sonhist, 238c aJ띠 Hobc'I't DC'Iuasc이U ‘'Thc 꾀writy o[ 미lC 

Strangιr and thc EXr.lCI1CIlCC o[ thc AJiα1，" in Ihc Facc oC thc Othcr 
”이 rll(' Tr서 íY' nf C~f꺼.， ccL J C[Ircγ ßlocchL INcw York: rω cU13I1l 

University Press, 2000), p.7-1 
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would be lill1e more than a pious desire , irresponsibk formless , 

ineffective_ and perverted in eveη instance.29) 

Onε of lhe guiding quεstions of lhe discussion of hospitality in 

A파인1 IS whelhεr Lεvinas had Ùlε rεsourcεs to sεcure a passage from 

eùücs 10 politics (AEL 45 ‘ AL 2IJ) ‘ bul in onε sensε or another it 

was thc guiding qucstion of Dcrrida's cncountcr 、이iLh Lc\.inas from 

lhc bcginning. J havc suggcslcd lhal if lhc qucs Lion is askcd as a 

qUCS Li Oll about dcducing a poli Lics , Lhcn it amounts Lo a 

mlsundcrSLanding about how Lc、 inas lhinks dcduc Lion. Ho、이cvcc ir lhc 

qucs Lion is askcd as if Lcvinas could bc rcad indcpcndcnl of lhc 

intcrscction of cLhics and politics , Lhcn 1hat conS L1 tutcs a11 C\'Cll 1TIOTC 

serious misunderstanding. A reading of Levinas that allowed 샌~ lm:v 

of lmconditional hospilality 10 be a pious desire would scarcely be a 

reading at all if il were conceived in isolalion of the laws of 

hospilality. Elhics_ lhe law of hospilality , puts in question politics, the 

laws of hospilality. It intermplS them, halmts lhem, breaks from lhem 

(cf DH 29: H 25). To this exlenl Levinas and Derrida are veη 

closζ albeit Derrida's problεms of contamination are vεry diff，εrεnl 

from what Lεvmas concelVζs by organizing his lhoughl in 1εnns of 

Ùlε fon11al and Ùlε concrεtε But it is important to understand in ùlÌs 

rεgard Ùlal welcoming lhε Othεr is llot for Lε\1naS Ùlε 1110St concrete 

fonn of transcεndεncε Ralher welcoming lhe other is concrεlely 

producεd as lhe calling into quεstion of the samε by lhe OÙlεr (Tεl 

13 ‘ TI 43). Jl is lhis bcing callcd inlo qucstion such lhal Lcvinas's 

CLhics of cthics is a11 cthics of SUSpiCI011 thaL Cl1surcs 1hat Lcvlnas did 

20) Ja띠ucs Dcrri μ COSTll OT서ltCζ dc tOl1S lcs 1꺼vs_ CtlCOTν Utl 이Cort! 

(Pa:ris: Galiléc, 10C끼， p.57; trans. 1\'13α'k Doolcy, “CosmoTJolitanÌsm" in 
On ('r 이↑1ntYìlit;-Hl i c:m ;.:n이 I<nl'uiv(.nC'c:_s_ (_London: Routlcc밍 C， 200l ì 
μ2.3 
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not 이，en the way to a deduction that would justi깐 the performance 

of any deed in good conscience 30) 

30) Sι2 [{Ob(1π [ αnasω Ill. “’Thc Ethics 01 SuspicioIl.’ aι파왜:dL.in_ 
E않괴익끄택의Qgy. voL 20, 1990, pp ,.3-18. 




